
UNIFORM LESSONS.

stranger ? Very glad, of course, to wel-
<Orne lier to the Sabbatli-sehool, and
thoir class too, becauso thoy liad often
lîcard hiow the Lord Josuts bocanio poor
for their sakies, axid 1mw hoe loft the poor
amo(ng ils t<) feed and care for.

Did thoy recoive lier kindly 1 Not a
bit. Whoîî she siat dowvn on tho seat bc-
side theni they mioved away. They
gianced their eyes at lier dress, thon at
eachi other, and lauglîod contornptuouisly.
\Vlien she looked wistfuilly up to thein
for a lookc of kiindncss, tliey turned titeir
fac.es another way.

Ail thoir condiict soerned to say, " We
are above you, and what business have
you hoe, 1 wonder 7 " Oh, wvas itnôt
cruel?

The littie girl noever wvent again. Pei-
haps she wvas driven froin Sunday-school
forevor. Lot e1'ory person, great and
sinali, renieniber this, that ail wvho laughi
at the poor laugh at God, and Ho will
îîot always be illocked.

DO YOU KNOW THE PLAINTS 7

It is inot only a pleastiro, but also very
lîsef i, to knoiv the naines and quialities
Of trees, plants, hierbs, and fIowvers. Al
this you eau Jearn ouiy by keeping your
e yes open. Many a time you will ne
suti knlowledge.

A vessel ivas once wrecked in the
Eniglislh Channel. Only four persons

Iwere sa.ved. No one could sc thein for
the darkness, nor heoar thern for the
noisy storini. They climbed froin rock
t 4 rock tili they cou Id get no higher ; but
just thon oîie of thoni, by a flash of lighit-
hîing, saîv a sanipliro plant. By this lié
kncîv they w'ere safe, for it nover grows
in. a plaue which the tide can reach.

So life iglcrit often be saved if you
knew certain herbs and plants that are
clireF for disoasos.

Keep eyes aîîd ears open as you pass
througli life, and you will learn mnuch.
that may be useful to you.

SOMETHIING ALWAYiS GIVES
\VAY."1

Mr-. Noewton, in one of bis ehildren's
serinons, relates an interos;ting incident
connected wvith, starting a Sunday-sohool

iii a very irreligious commuuity ilt the
Stato of Now Yor-k.

A good Chiristian woman desired to
obtain the sehool-house for the purpose,
but it 'vas positivoly refused by tue scep-
tical trusteo. Stili she porsorverod, and
entreated hlim again and again.

"I1 tell you, aunt Polly, it is of no use.
Once for ail, 1 say yon can not have tho
school-houso for any sucli purposo."

1I thîink I auj going to get it, " said
aunt Polly.

" 1 slioul<1 likoe to know liow, if I don't
givo you the kcey."

" I think the Lord is going to unloekz

"May be Ho will," said the infidel,
"but I caii tell you this, that Ho is not

going to get tiho koy fromn me."
Wohl, I arn going te pray over it, and

I have found ont froin experience thab
when I koep on praying soînothing
alwvays Aives way."

And the next tinte shie came tho hard
hioart of the infidol did give -way, and she
rocoivod the key. More than this, whien
others opposed tho sohool hoe sustained
lier, and great good was done there for
perishing, sotils.

A W1t1TElU IN THL <kdifoniait delivers
a Sunday-school address of w1hich tho
fohlowing pasý tige is an oxamiple :" You
boys oughit to bo kind to youir little
sisters. 1 once knew a bad boy who
struck bis littie sister a blow over the
oye. Although she didn't fade and die
in the early summier-time, whien the June
roses were blowiiig, with the sweet words
of forgiveness on her pallid lips, slie rose
up and bit him over the head with a
rolling-pin, se that ho eouldn't go to
Sîînday-school for more thani a month,
on accouint of not boing able to put bis
bcst hiat on.
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